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Practice Sessions
At Local School

JU ST A G IR L SCOUT S E R E N A D E . . . Arriving: from Brazil to attend the world conference of Girl
Guides and Girl Scouts at Cooperstown, N . Y . , August 13-23, four Brazilian G irl Scouts twang out a
South Am erican serenade on their guitars for the benefit of a reception comm ittee of United States Girl
Scouts who greeted them at UaGuardia field. The good neighbors a re : (kn: cling) T efcsa Machado and
V era Fernandes, (standing) D ea Fernandes and H aydee Fernandes- Standing a t the left are two of the
A m erican scouts: Susan B rady of Woodside troop 4146 and. Grace H aas of Springfield Gardens troop 4392,

14 Farmers Get
Insurance for
Wheat Crop
It is announced by Joseph B.
Mason,
chairman
o f Greene
county agricultural adjustment
administration, that the fedeial
wheat crop insurance corporation
has made claim adjustment.: with
14 Greene county wheat growers
who were unable to harvest enough wheat from their insured
wheat acreage to equal the num
ber o f bushels of wheat quarar.teed under their federal wheat
Insurance policies.
W heat indemnities have been
paid to those wheat growers aIttoupting to seven hundred and
eight bushels of wheat. Sever, or
half o f the claims were adjusted
where the wheat loss was caused
by hail. Five hundred and four
teen bushels of wheat were paid
KZOW.ers who suffered hail
damage. The largest claim of 150
bushels was paid to James E .
Lewis o f Ross township, whose
crop o f wheat was ruined by an
unusually heavy hail storm early
la st spring.
Three hundred and sixty wheat
insurance
policies, owned
byGreene county wheat
grower^,
are expiring with the harvestr.ng
o f the 1948 wheat cron. W heat
growers are now making appli
cations fo r w-heat insurance undgp the terms o f the new con
tracts being offered by the fed
eral insurance corporation in ten
fourties in the state of Ohio
whereby farmers
may
secure
protection on their investment
ijj 'ttje 194Q wheat crop to be
seeded this fall.
. (Jreene epunty farmers will
have an approximate investment
p f fine-half a million dollars in
tfig new crop tq be seeded and
rotpftion qn this in.ve intent is
gipgr gffefOjj through wheat in
surance pplicies that guarantee,
gn tpe average, twelve bushels
o f wheat te the acre at a cost o f
snprhajf bushel per acre. Under
this insurance program a wheat
rpwep needs to add only one dolip per agre to his production
Spstg gnd bp assured protection
on his ejitif’e investment in the

f

E

crop.
Over 50 applications have been
received in the county A .A .A . of
fice fo r insurance under the new
insurance
program. Over 90
wheat insurance policies will not
expire until the 1949 wheat crop
is harvested,

Mrs. Timberlake

Called by Death
At Springfield
M rs. Elizabeth Timberlake, 86,
widow o f the late Rufus Timberlake and a former resident of
Jamestown, died Tuesday morn
ing at 8 :4 5 at a rest home in
Springfield* where she had been a
patient fo r the past four weeks.
She had been ill several years.
J?gi the past few years, she had
lived wjth.her daughter in SpringSejd;
§!he js survived by her daughter
I s Springfield, Emma Timberlake,
fou r other daughters, Mrs. Jo
sephine Williamson, M rs. Harry
Miller, M rs. Frances Carter and
Mrs, Ella Sutton, one son, Frank,
on* brother, Benjamin M ills, of
Portland, Pro., and one sister,
M rs, Sarah Evand, 19 grandchil
dren, 15 great-grandchildren and
one great-great-grandchild.
She was the daughter of Mar
tin and Lois Sheely Sesshu* and
w as born Dec. 2 ,1 8 6 1 , near Jam
estown, and was married June 1,
2879. She w as a member o f the
F irst Baptist church, Jamestown.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock
at the Powers funeral home with
B* t . A . W . Snow in charge- Bur
ia l will be a t Jamestown.
Despite soaring prices,
coat *»l*s are increasing.

fu r

CROP Falls
Far Short of
County Goal
Although the goal of 5,000 lsu —
hels apparently is hopelessly out
o f eight in the local Christian
Rural Overseas: Program ti'ROIM

campaign, leaders said tint revpt>n. es by those wlu> participated
has been gratifying.
Hoping to wind up the cam
paign this week. John W illiam 
son, oxganizational director o f
the Greene County Farm Bureau,
and Gerald H . Huffman, acting
county farm
agent, reported
they plan to sell the wheat ob
tained to elevators in which it
is stored, then send the money
to Philadelphia where national
CROP officials can buy grain fo r
shipment overseas.
An estimated 500 bushels o f
wheat were given by fewer than
100 farmers whose donations
gv nerally ran five to twenty
bushel-. Others, it was reported,
d<mated, cash ami some gave milk
which amounts in all to about
.9300. Tin* 500 bushels o f grain
should bring about $1,500 more,
it was said.
A train bearing the carloads
of Ohio wheat donations is u ’ u d uhd to leave Columbus T liarsth.y. Williamson said. The Ohio
g ml was 100 carloads. Other
counties in this area were fall
ing i l * ut o f their quota.., too,
wiih ndjuhTThg Mjuntgenury re
porting $2,000 obtained in the
-a !e o f donated grain.
The nationwide CROP cam
paign is sponsored by Catholic
Rural Life, (’ hutch World Serv
ice and Lutheran World Relief.
The local group was organized by
the Greene Couuty Ministerial
Assn, in cooperation with county
farm leaders ar.d elevator onc-ratjps. Donated grain has been
stored at various elevates* :n the
comity, the contribution; hung
earmarked for CROP,

WLW Broadcasts
From Cedarville
Sunday Morning
Approximately 100 farm men
attended
the
Greene
County
Men’s camp, sponsored by the
farm forum at Camp Clifton,
Saturday and Sunday, A u g . 21-22.
Sixty pounds o f pre-cooked
ham fo r sapper, Saturday even
ing, sixty pounds o f fresh sau
sage, plus hot biscuits fo r break
fast Sunday morning, and eightyfive pounds of chicken fo r the
noon meal, Sunday, were consum
ed by the men.
Saturday evening program con
sisted o f group singing, led by
John Powers, motion pictures of
Cedarville and a magician’s act
put on b y Stacy Stewart Loyd, of
Springfield.
Roy Battle’s
W LW
Farm
Front program was aired from
Cedarville College’s Alford Mem
orial gymnasium, Sunday morn
ing, the discussion being upon
“A re W e Headed fo r a Miid Form
o f Socialism in Our Government.”
Taking part in the discussion
were- David E- Bradfute, o f Xen
ia, A . B , (Doc) Evans, o f Cedarviile, Dr. W , A . Hammond, of
Xenia, and Hershall Newsome,
Indiana agricultural leader.
A fte r the broadcast, chureh
services were held with Clayton
W iseman being in charge,
Raymond Cherry w as manager
o f the men’s camp, with Lewis
Liliieh and Herman Randall, o f
Cedarville, in charge o f the>pro
gram. J. B . Lane, o f Xenia, is
president o f the Farm Forum.

Dayton Man Is
County’s Ninth
Traffic Fatality
Emnutr R. Asbury, 39, Dayton,
It. It. S. became Greene county’s
tia ffie victim this year
when he died in Springfield City
Ix-pitu l Saturday morning, a
few hours after suffering injur
ies it; an auto-truck collision on
V. S . 08. fixe miles north o f X e r.:u at 1:43 a. m.
Asbury, who resided on the
I'aytor-X enia pike, was a passc ::g, v in an auto drivt n by Harold
E . Thompson, 24, Dayton, R, R .

A

According to Sheriff’s Depu- ‘
ties George II. Moore and W es
H air!?, who investigated, Thomp
son’s auto, traveling north on the
highway, was involved in a side
swipe collision with a trucktrailer belonging to the Ohio
Farm. Bureau, - Columbus, and
operated by James Downie, 32,
Itess, O.
The Thompson auto struck a
r-.ar wheel of the trailer which
was traveling toward Xenia. The
l i f t fu m t wheel was knocked
from the auto causing Thompson
to lose control. According to the
deputies, the auto careened a crcss the highway, struck an em
bankment. rolled ovdr several
times fo r a distance of more than
30 fc it and then landed upright
l:v a ditch. Neither Asbury nor
Thompson were thrown from the
ear.
A -h u ;y is reported to liavp suf
fered severe head and left leg
injuries. Thompson received cuts
ar.d bruises but was not hospital
ized.
A Mmi y was taken from the
.-.m e o f the a c c i d e n t to the
Springfield hospital in an ani1 ulance from the Nagley funeral
Lome. Xenia,

Dates Are Set
For Community
Concert Series
Dates for the three programs
in the Greene County Community
Concert association’s 1948-49 aer
ie - announced by Mrs. Warren H.
Thomas, Xenia, association presi
dent.

The Cedarville college campus
w as transferred into a busy grid
camp, Monday,
Forty-five schoolboy gridders
from Ashland high school, took
oveiv the practice field, Monday
morning, hgginning a two-week
pre-season camp under the direc
tion of new coach Robert Stonebruner.
Making their 1948 grid dehut,
Monday afternoon, fifty-five hope
fuls o f the Cedarville College Y el
low Jacket squad took over
the field at 2 o’clock.
More than half of the Cedar
ville squad are veterans return
ing from last year, according to
Coach Mendell E . Beattie.
The program fo r the Yellow
Jackets includes a few days of
conditioning exercises and drills
and then a shift into contact work
and scrimmage in preparation for
the lid-lifter with Ohio Northern
at Cox Athletic Field on Sept.
11. The complete schedule:
F -pt. 14— Ohio Northern at
Y e ; ia.
Sept. 23— Georgetown at Ce(la.rv*'lle*
Oct. 1— Ashland, at Xenia,
Oct. 16— Detroit Tech at Ge«
dai'ville.
Oct. 30— Wilmington College a t
Wilmington.
Nov. 6— Rose Poly Tech at
Terre Haute, Ind,

In Congress

A S K IN JU N C T IO N
• Seeking to enjoin the defendant
from disposing o f sixty-four head
o f livestock, an injunction suit
was filed by BurgesB Leach
against Howard Leach, James
town, R, R. 1.
According to the petition, the
livestock,
including
fifty-five
shoats, seven brood sows and two
cows, is owned by the plaintiff.
It is pastured in a field on a farm.-.
owned by the- 'plaintiff and ten- d
anted by the defendant. A tem povary restraining order was is
sued by the court. Smith and
Smith, Xenia, are lajvyers fo r the
plaintiff.

R E P L E V IN SO U G H T
The General Finance corpora
tion, Callahan building, Dayton,
has brought an action against
Nathan E . Sharron, doing busi
ness as Skyline Service and Gar
age, Springfield pike, Bath town
ship, to gain possession of a 1830
two-door Ford sedan which he
holds. According to the petition
filed by W aiter P, Reeae, Dayton,
attorney fo r the plaintiff, the au
to belongs to Robert W h itt and is
being held by the garage fo r re
pair costs. The car was pur
chased by W h itt from Gem Motor
Sales, Dayton, and a mortgage on
it is held by the finance company.
A S K D IVO R C E
June V , Hartley, 44 Dayton Dr.,
Fairfield, a minor, b y her father,
L . B . Arnett, 17 N . Grand A ve.,
Osborn, from Robert F . Osborn,
R . R. 1 ; neglect grounds; mar
ried in Covington, K y „ May 4,
1946; custody o f child asked by
mother.

DIVORCE W O N
Glenna Tucker, charging neg
lect, wa3 awarded a divorce from
her husband, Eugene Lee, and was
given custody o f a minor child.

Divorce decrees were granted

Number 38

Conduct Last
Rites for Sgt.
Franklin Humph’y

While President Truman, Hen
ry Wallace and Communist lead
ers have joined in designating
Services for Staff Sgt. Franklin
M. Humphrey, New Jasper, who
the congressional investigations of
died in Serrig, Germany, March
a Russian spy ring in W ashing
ton as a “red herring” to distract
13, 1945, were conducted at the
attention from the high cost of
Neeld funeral home, Xenia, Satliving Issue, the fact remains that - urday at 2 p. m., in charge of Rev.
L. R. Wilkin, of the New Jasper
the shocking revelations, which
Methodist church.
have come during these investiga
tions, are awakening America to
Burial was in Woodland ceme
the dangers which threaten our
tery, Bowersville, where iSilitary
national security from within.
services were conducted at the
Just why President Truman in
grave by the Jamestown-Bowersville American Legion post.
sists* upon refusing to furnish
The son of Taylor and Opal
these congressional committees
Mullen Humphrey, he was born in
with the employment or loyalty
New Jasper June 14, 1918. He
check records of government em
ployees, who have been charged
was inducted into service at Fort
Thomas, K y., April 26, 1944, and
with espionage activities in be■ half of Russia, is indeed hard to
received his basic training at
Camp Fanning, Texas. H e served
understand.
Refusal to permit
with the 3rd Arm y and went ov
congressional committees to ex
erseas in-October, 1944.
amine these official records, even
He is survived by his widow,
in executive session, raises a
Mrs. Nolene Nace Humphrey,
question as to who is protecting
New Jasper, whom he married
who, and w hy?
Oct. 24, 1936; two children, Char
While it is extremely difficult
les and Lois Jean; his parents, Mr.
to prove treason in spy or espion
and Mrs. Taylor Humphrey, New
age cases in a court of law, it is
Burlington; two brothers, Pfc.
easier to do so in the court of
Ralph Humphrey, who has been
public opinion. No one could
stationed at Camp Kilmer, N . J.,
have heard the testimony given
and
Albert Lee, New Burlington,
before the house and senate in
and two sisters, Mrs. Margaret
vestigating committees, without
Geis, Tulsa, Olila., and Mrs. Don
grasping the sinister pattern in
na
Hardwick. New Burlington.
to which the evidence fitted-— or

Seeking to collect $3,852.80, al
legedly due on a note, the Peo
ples Building and Savings Co.,
Xenia, filed suit in common pleas
court against George W . and
Frieda L . Stickrath, 315 Stafford
St., Yellow Springs.
Foreclousure on Yellow Springs
real estate, owned by the couple,
is asked. J. Carl Marshall, Xenia,
is attorney fo r the plaintiff.

Artists to appear the coming
Fred, Alexander from Anna,
year were chosen by the associ
Asheville, N . C.; neglect and wil
ation's board of directors several
fu l absence; married July 1 ,1 9 3 3 ,
months ago hut the date had to
and parents o f four children.
be confirmed by the New York
Carolyn Burroughs against E l
office o f community concert serv
bert R . Arcanum, R . R . 1 ; neglect
ice.
and cruelty charged; married A u g .
The concerts will be presented
25, 1934; parents o f two children
in Xenia Central high school audi
whose custody is asked by plain
torium.
tiff.
Appleton and Field, duo-pian
Donna McCullough against Cal
ists, will open the season here
vin, Bellbrook Homes, W . Second
Monday November 22. This will
S t.; neglect and cruelty; married
be the fifth season on the con
Dec. 28, 1945; temporary ye-:
cert stage for these artists whose
straining order issued preventing
repertoire is made up of classical , defendant from harmipg plaintiff!
and modern works. Music critics
A lm a Horton against Jps§e, 33
have acclaimed them as “ the most
S . Maple A ve,, Fairfield; neglect;
interesting and engaging team
couple married in G arrett,' K y.,
who £bink and play as one.”
Dec. 10,*1937. '
'
Changing neglect apd cruelty,
The second concert will be pre
Hazel M, Growl seeks he? free
sented Monday, Jan. 31 by M ary
dom from Hoyace C „ Moraine
Van. K irk, contralto, radio and
City. They were married in Con*
concert singer, described as* “ an
nersville, Ind., June 5, 1933 and
artist with a warmth of person
have three children, whose cus
ality that appeals to the hearts
tody is asked by the plaintiff.
o f concert-goers.”
The third and final program
JUDGMENT AWARDED
will be given by tbo Revelers,
The Xenia National bank won
male quartet, Friday, March 18.
judgment fo r §3,050.60 on a note
Members o f this group are Nino
in a suit filed against J. M. W il
Ventura, tenor; Glenn Bu,rris,
liams, Xenia, B . R. 1. Miller and
tenor; Rand Smith, baritone; W il
Finney, Xenia law firm, was the
fred Glenn, bass, and Paul V e lhank’s attorneys.
lucci, pianist and arranger.
Suits filed b y Benjamin W . K a M rs. Thomas announced that
ton against Margaret L ., and
membership cards will be mailed
Dohna McCullough against Cal
to patrons as soon as the dates
vin, have been ordered dismissed,
o f the three programs are printed
according to journal, entries. on the reverse side o f the cards.
M OVING
M r. and M rs. W esley Dutiel
and daughter are moving soon to
North Hampton, where Mr. Du
tiel w ill teach this coining year.

W ith a Buckeye

A t the Courthouse

S E E K P A R T IT IO N
Partition o f two real estate
tracts in Xenia is asked in action
brought ip common pleas equrt by
Mrs. Catherip K . M . Kelly, Xenia,
against Margaret K elly Flypp,
Scarsdale. N . Y .
The Xenia law firm o f Smith,
McCalligter and Gihney repre
sents the plaintiff,

Com m unity

Friday, August 27, 1948
CLAR EN C E J. B R O W N W rites

TO ME!ST V A R R E X
(' e la : rifle,
winner
of
th »
S?i itigf. eld
Amateur
Baseball
leai: lie. will face Warren under
at Municipal st
the ligh
S,K ingii eld. tonight (FiL
’iday) In
the regions'* tournament.

___

what the fate of America will be
if such conditions within our gov
ernment are permitted to con
tinue.
Three former Russian spies or
Soviet agents
have testified
against thirty or more past and
present employees of the federal
government. Many of these have
already been brought to the wit
ness stand. A few have denied
all guilt. Others have attempted
to explain away the testimony
against them. Most of the wit
nesses, however, have refused to
answer questions as to the char
ges made against them b y reply
ing to every question: “I stand
on m y rights under the fifth amendment to the constitution and
refuse to answer on the ground
that to do so might incriminate
or degrade me.” Y et the corro
borative evidence and testimony
which have been given before the
investigating committees, make
strong cases against the public
officials— past and present— who
have been charged with unfaith
fulness to their public trust.
*

.............. .

if "

Ira Egelberry, Jr., from Violet
June, neglect grounds, and Ellen
K . Bruney from Harold E., cruel
ty,
E S T A T E A P P R A IS E D
A n appraisal of the estate of
Flora Troutman, late of Osborn,
shows a net value of $6,910 in
probate court, after deductions of
$590 from a gross value of $7,500,
A n appraisal in probate court
of the estate o f John K , O'Bryant,
late o f Jamestown, shows a net
value of $2,951,65 after deduc
tions o f $876.05 from a gross of
Appraisal of the estate of
George W . Troutman, late of
Fairfield, showed a net value of
$20,114,52 after deductions of
$2,088.92 from a gross of $22,203,44.
A n appraisal of the estate of
Edward Burden, late of Xenia,
shows on net vaule after deduc
tions of $3,744.15 from a gross
of $3,700,
$3,827.70,
A D M IN IS T R A T R IX E S N A M E D
Esther A , Bowsher has been ap
pointed by proBate court as ad
ministratrix of the estate o f
Katherine Ambuhl, late of Xenia,
under $10,000 bond.
Pansy Belle Sheets has been
appointed ancillary administratrix
of the Ohio estate of Joseph
Sheets, late of Oneco, Fla., under
§10,Qp0.
Iva Floyd has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of
Harvey Floyd, late o f Cedarville,
under $2,000 bond.
Transfer Authorized
Transfer of property in the es
tate of Emma Toland, late of. New
Jasper, has been authorized.
Transfer of property* in the
estate of Ogden Reid, late of
New York City, has been author
ized by probatei court.
Sale Ordered
Private sale of property in the
estate o f Alice LeVan, late of
Beavercreek, has been ordered,
A P P R A IS A L ORDERED
County Auditor James J. Cuv=
lett has been directed to appraise
the estate o f Gertrude Wilkerson, Jate pf Xenia,
PROPERTY S A L E
Sale of property In the estate
of John A , Brakefield, late of X en
ia, has been approved by probate
court.
M AR R IA G E LICEN SES
Elmer W esley Lewis, 1139 E.
Main St„ laborer, and Mary Eliz
abeth Williams, 902 E . Third St.
Rev. W esley Lewis.
Robert Erwin Boger, 78 N .
Main St., Fairfield, clerk, and
Jeanie May Murray, 252 Hill PL,
Skyway Park. Rev. Miller.
William Edward Dunlap, 45
Fairview Ave., Hamilton, student
and Joan Louise Zimmerman, Box
476, Cedarville. Rev. Harmon.
Don Eugene Shoup, Xenia, R.
R. 4, mail carrier, and Phyllis
Joan Agnor, Xenia, R. R. 3.
Lamar. Bean, 1201 Broadway,
Springfield, minister, and Helen
Imogene Buck, 240 Holmes Dr.,
Osborn, Leslie Rogers, Dayton.

Col S t John
Named Surgeon
Of First Army
Col. Clemment F . St. John,
medical corps, a native of James-town, has been appointed first
army surgeon, Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges, commanding general of
the first army has announced.
Executive officer to the first
army surgeon since June, 1946,
Col. St. John was appointed to the
new position following the reas
signment of Brig. Gen. Guy B.
Denit, former first army surgeon
as chief surgqpn for the European
command. ~
During World W ar II, Col.' St.
John served with the western
task force in north Africa and the
fifth army in north Africa and
Italy,
Col. St. John wears the legion,
o f merit, the medal of valor
(Italy) commander of the royal
order of the crown (Ita ly ), and
six campaign stars. He is a
graduate of the medical field ser
vice school, the army medical
school and of a special course of
the command and general staff
school. Col. St. John received his
undergraduate and medical train
ing at Ohio State university. H e
is married to the former Evelyn
Lackey, also of Jamestown, and
has a 19-year-old*daughter, Mar
garet, a jrecgnt graduate of Stev
ens Junior college in Columbia,
Missouri.

E. L. Kirby Is
Named Associate
Farm Agent
E. L . Kirby, who has been serv
ing
as
associate agricultural
agent of Clinton county the last
year, will become associate agent
for Greene county on Oct. 1,
Gerald H . Huffm an, acting
Greene county agent, and James
B , Lane, president of the Farm
Forum, made the announcement
at a Greene county men’s camp
at Camp Clifton Sunday.
Mr. Kirby will take over full
agent’s .duties for this county un
til County Agent E. A . Drake,
now on sick leave, is able to re
turn to work.
A native o f Clark county, the
new associate agent is no strang
er to Greene county. Following
his graduation from Ohio State
university in 1941 he was em
ployed two years as vocationalagriculture instructor at Jeffer
son high school, Bowersville.
Following three years uf army
service, he returned t Greene
county, sexwing as vo-ag instruc
tor at both Jefferson and at Silvercreek high sehool, Jamestown.
H e lias been associated with the
Clinton county agent’s office
since June 1, 1947.
Mi\ Kirby was recommended as
associate agent to George R.
Eastwood, extension supervisor
for this district, following a meet
ing of the advisory committee of
the Greene County Farm Forum
last Monday night. Mr. Lane is
chairman of the advisory com
mittee.
Mr. Huffman will discontinue
his duties as acting farm agent
there Sept. 15,. He will return to
Harvard university where he is
working on his doctorate at the
graduate school of public admin
istration.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake were guests
at the camp dinner at which Mr.
Kirby’s acceptance was announc
ed.
^ Ninety-five full-time campers
. attended the two-day session
which was highlighted by a Farm
Front broadcast over station
W L W , Cincinnati, from the Ce
darville college campus Sunday
morning.
Participants in the broadcast
were -David C. Bradfute, acting
Xenia postmaster, Dr. W . A .
Hammond, head of the W . A.
Hammond Drierite Co., Xenia, A .
B. Evans, Cedarville, and Herschel News’mone, Indiana state

Church Services
F IR ST P R E S B Y T E R IA N
CHURCH
Paul H . Elliott, minister.
™ Sa»b, ^ th school, 10. Rankin
MacMillan, supt.
Union worship, 11. Service in
the Methodist church.
Sermon
by Rev. Paul .H. Elliott.
Session meeting, 2:30 n. m.
R E V IV A L M EE TIN G S
W ell attended meetings are be
ing conducted nightly at 7:45
o’clock, Sundays at 2:30 p. m., by
Evangelist Robert J. W ells and
party in the Xenia Central high
school auditorium.
A special
feature of the meetings is the in
spiring song service, under the
direction o f Yjr. J. Stratton Schutelt, assisted by Rev. Marvin
Frey at the piano. The public is
most cordially invited to these
meetings, which are being spon
sored by the Xenia League fo r
Evangelism.
CHURCH OF GOD
. Elwood C. Palmer, minister.
Sunday school, 10, Mrs. Dav
id Strobridge, supt.
Morning worship, 11. Mr. H".
E, Stevenson, speaker.
Children’s service, 6:30.
Evening service at 7:45. Rev.
Binegar, Springfield,
O., will
bring the evening message.
Midweek prayer service, Wed
nesday evening at 7:45.
M ETH O D IST CH URCH
W illiam B. Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10. W alter
Boyei’, supt.
The union Sunday morning ser
vice will be held in this church at
11 o'clock. Dr. Paul Elliott, of
the Presbyterian church, wall
preach on the subject, “ Christ
Strengtheneth Me.”
A ll
are
heartily invited to come. This
will be the concluding union ser
vice of this series in the month o f
August.
CLIFTO N U N IT E D
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CH URCH
Rev. Robert H . French, D. D.,
jof Beaver, Pa., former pastor o f
the Clifton United Presbyterian
church, will he the speaker at
Clifton next Sabbath morning at
11 o’clock. Dr. Bickett is still on
vacation.
Bible school will be held at 10
a. m. and the young people will
meet at 7:30 p. m.

Farm Lane to
Be Feature of
Ohio State Fair
Spurred by the unusual success
of Ffp m Lane, a new feature at
the 1T ‘ 7 Ohio State fair, State
Fair Manager Edwin J. Bath has
placed Clifton Rossiter, Chardon,
in charge of the enlarged project
at this year’s fair.
Mr. Rossiter, who was in charge
of the maple products exhibits in
the agriculture and horticulture
building, last year, as he will be
again, this year, promises an even
greater use of these Ohio-made
maple delicacies on Farm Lane
this yeai’. Pancakes and waffles,
with smoked sausage and maple
syrup and honey, will tickle the
palates of Ohio State fa ir pati'ons, Aug. 28 through Sept. 3.
Ohio products on Farm Lane will
include hickory-cured and smoked
ham; chicken, tui’key and egg
sandwiches from Ohio’s flocks;
cheese sandwiches from Ohio’s
famed
producers;
Ohio-grown
fruits and vegetables, cider and
grape juice; pastries from Ohiomade flour.
Ample space fo r fam ily picnics,
the nearby new home of Ohio’s
“ typical farm family,” who will
live on the grounds during the
fair, and horseshoe pitching are
just a few of the features of
Farm Lane, Mr. Rossiter an
nounces.
Board of Agriculture members
in charge of Farm Lane planning
are E. B . (Butter) Howard, Zan
esville; Clay
H.
Stackhouse,
Wakeman, aftd Emerson A . -Mizer
of Cadiz.
Greene county horseshoe pitch
ers are .brushing up fo r the Ohio
State fair horseshoe pitching
tournament, which will he held at
the fair, August 28 through Sep
tember 3.
Classes are scheduled for ama
teurs, juniors, young women and
ladies, professionals and old tim
ers (7 years of age or more.)
Many Ohio agricultural agents
will aid in the management o f the
junior division activities of the
Ohio State fair, Aug. 28 through
Sept. 3. Home demonstration agents are assisting in bringing
the best possible exhibits also.
ACCEPTS POSITION
Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Stoneburner
and son, Kent, have moved from
Spring Valley to Blacksburg, Va.
■Mr. Stoneburner has accepted a
position as assistant extension
engineer of farm structures at the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. He
graduated fro m Ohio State uni
versity, last spring. Mrs. Stone
burner is the former Wanda
Hughes,
E N T E R S W O O ST E R COLLEGE
John Frey will he among the
404 new students at Wooster col
lege this fall. Freshman’s week
will begin Sept. 10.

Grange master. Roy Battles was
moderator of the discussion which
~was centered about government
participation in ’ industry' and
agriculture.

Balloon Ascension
To Feature Local
Final details for the Progress
ive club’s annual Labor day cele
bration at Community park were
set at a special meeting of the
club, Monday evening, at the park
shelter house.
Vincent Rigio, general chair
man o f the celebration, announc
ed to the members of the organi
zation that the main attraction
fo r the day would he a .balloon as
cension with a double parachute
drop from approximately 4,000
feet.
_
Other feature attractions for
the day will be a tumbling team
from Hamilton, two concerts by
the Cedarville high school band
and a baseball game.
It was also voted, by the mem
bers o f the club, to turn the food
concession over to the Rebekah
lodge fo r the day.

The remainder of the meeting
was taken up with assigning
committees fo r the various con
cessions.

Hobbies and
Craftwork to
Be Exhibited
The Progressive club wishes to
have a display of hobbies and
craftwork on Labor Day, It will
be held on the upper floor of the
shelter house.
The committee,
appointed for this display, is too
occupied with other work to call
on the homes, in person or by tel
ephone, to enlist your support o f
this very wealthy project. W e are
depending on you personally to
do your part, which is to bring
articles illustrating your hobby
or craftwork. The officer's o f the
Progressive club have assured us
that prizes will he awarded, and
that the judges will be obtained
from out-of-town.
It will help considerably i f you
will advise up, by posteax’d, that
you will bring something, and
■what it will be. This is neces
sary in order that we may obtain,
fo r that day, the equipment re
quired to display your hobby or
craftwork in a suitable manner.
W e much pi exiv that you advise
'Us by postcard. I f, for some rea
son, it is 'really necessary to
phone us, our number has-been
changed to 6-4111. More infor
mation will he given in next
week’/ paper.
R E V . W IL L IA M W A D E ,
Chairman.

Award Jeff
School Job to
Two Bidders
Ending a series of meetings
called to study alternate propo
sals fo r construction and repairs
at Jefferson high school, Bowei’sville, the school hoard that, Wed
nesday night, accepted low bids
submitted by two separate firms.
Severs and Williams, W asliingington G. H ., will handle general
construction of the school’s new
auditorium and gymnasium fo r
$98,068, Vaughn P. Lewis, super
vising principal, announced. The
second contract was awarded to
the H . W . Hegele company, U rbana, for plumbing, heating and
electricity,* both in the new and
old buildings on a bid of $24,582.
The agreement was reached in
discussing the project with Ralph
H . Harmon, Springfield architect,
in charge of the building program.
Costs will be handled through a
$139,000 bond issue approved b y
Jefferson voters in November,
1946.
Construction of the new audi
torium-gymnasium will he under
taken at once, Lewis said. When
work is near enough completion
that the building can be used, re
pairs on the main building will
begin.
*
Lewis said the completion date
would depend upon the availabil
ity of critical materials. Because
costs are higher than anticipated,
less essential Items will he added
later as funds become available,
he explained.
Bids fo r equipment, with specfications prepared by Harmon,
will be called fo r at an early date,
he said. O f the total bond issue,
§12,000 has been allotted for
equipment and was not covered in
the recent bidding.

Fish and Game
Picnic Sept. 1
The Greene County Fish and
Game association will hold its
<-•*1X001 picnic Sept. 1, at Kieter
Grove on Stone road, reviving a
custom abandoned several years
ago.
The chairman in charge o f all
aiTangements is Archie Peterson
of Yellow Springs. Other com
mittee members appointed were:
Vic Anderson, rifle matches;
Peter Shagin, pistol matches, Joe
Smith and Don Weaver, running
deer; Millard Coffman, in charge
o f grounds and tables; Lerdy H ol•lingsworth, horseshoe pitching
Morris Sharp, prizes; O. A . McDorman, tickets and programs;
Everett- Bailey;
refreshments;
Travis Pendry, trap shooting;
Stanley Hetzlex’, bingo; Guy Mc
Coy, women’s contest; George
Tiffany, bait casting; aild Lew
McCoy, publicity.
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Society
BUNLAP-ZIMMERJLVN
M r. and Mrs. William Edward
Dunlap (Joan Louise Zimmer
m an), who were married in Xenia
Saturday, will reside in Cedar
ville when they return from their
wedding trip. Sept. 1.
The bride is the daughter of
M r. and airs, Charles R . Rhcubert
o f Cedarville.
M r. Pur.lup, sort
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Dunlap,
o f Hamilton, is a student at Ce
darville college.
The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Charles R.
Karmen at h i; home, 633 N . W est
street at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Edward Sowell. Jairv-town, attended her sister as maid
o f honor. Mr. Hugh Dunlap, o f
Hamilton, brother o f the bride
groom. served as best man.
Mrs. Sow el! was attired in a
suit of plum --hade with black aecc.-r.oiit - and >he wore a corsage
o f white gladioli.
For her wedding, the bride
chr.se a u:t o f green wool with
dark btown aoee.-sorie.-,, and a
corsage o f white gardenias.
After the ceremony, twenty five
aUttui’ eil a recap: i: >n at the
o? the ]'•rideY parc-iitH.
y ,,.,
. Bfieul I L* niotlu-i* o f the
bride. u*co:vpiI 1:or gue.--ts ir, a
freek ('■f navy blue amEvl:.ite complemc-nied with black accessories
an:: a corsage o f pink gladioli.
Mrs. I)ui* an mother o f the bride- ;
groom, was attired in brown with ,
gold accessories and her corsage
was r.f yellow gladioli.
'
The nt w Mrs. Dunlap is a grad- ‘
uate o f Cedarville high scftol. M r. f
Dunlap, a graduate o f Hamilton
high school, -erred with the army
in
southwest Pacific during
W o rli Wav II.
The couple left. Saturday ev
ening, on a wedding trip to the
east.

dren, M rs. Howard Arthur and
childrcn^AIrs. W arren Barker and
daughter, M rs. Robert MacGreg
or and children, Jane and Patty
Davis and M rs. Harold Reinhard
enjoyed a picnic and weiner roast
la st Thursday, at the cottage o f
M r. and Mrs. W alter Cummings
at Russell's Point.
Miss Jane Cresweli is on a trip
to the west coast. She will vf-dt
in Denver, Colorado, for a wbiir,
then go to Pasadena, California,
where she will be the guest o f
Miss Clara Galloway, ft i nr. rly
o f Cedarville.
M rs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred
have for their guests, this week,
M r. and M rs. Edwin W esterfeld,
of Cincinnati, and Mrs. Burton
McEhvain. of W . Asheville, N . C.
M r. and M rs. Robert Barden and
son, Donald, o f Cincinnati, will
join them on Sunday.
Wednes
day evening, they al.-o entertain
ed* M r. and Mrs. Roscoe Wilson
and children, Larry, Robe: cr.tl
Mr.
Darlene, o f near Center, hi
and M rs. Robert Tram-ho a:\i
daughters, Joan and Ruth, ar.!
Mr, and Mrs. R. B . Tram! i, o f
Osborn.
Iluth Ann Garner, r-f Yellow
Springs, is visiting at the hers of Mr. and Mrs. J. W . W u '-V m ;.
M r. and Mrs. Warwick icturr d.
last week, after a month in Cali
fornia.
Mr. and M rs. Russel W i-erun
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith W i-ecup
and son enjoyed a picnic at the
Cincinnati zoo, Sunday.
Fri ;to;
and
Mrs. Margaret Warn-ley, i.f Pee
bles, spent Sunday with M r. and
Mrs. Melvin Charles.
M r. and M rs. Gerald Hupp and
children, of Delaware, ami Mrs.
Maude Hupp, o f Marengo, Ohio,
spent Sunday with M r. ami Mrs.
Sherman Cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M . Bail are
home after spending several days

with their son, Rev. Fred Bull,
and fam ily in DeBois, Pa. M r.
and M rs. Bull attended the wed
ding of their grandson, Robert
Bull, to Miss Jane Kane, A u g . 14,
in Arcade, New York, and attend
ed the reception at the home of
the bride's parents. They reDure.l t*. Cedarville with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Merrill.
MCs Eleanor® Kevtenstein is
visaing relatives in Cincinnati
aril Dayton. She is on vacation
fji-iu her duties at Allen’s Barber
r h“ i>.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin are
announcing the birth of a son,
Phillip Craig, Wednesday, in
SprhrgfK Id City hospital.
Mr. and M is. John H lrt and
daughters, of Indianapolis, Ind..
h ;ve been guests at the home of
Lawrence Straley fo r the last
several days.
I k . cat ch dub will meet at the
home o f Mrs. J. S. W est on
Thur.
Mr
are i
tv* tl e mar: iaee o f their daughter,
r - or cos, to W i-liam R . Meyer, to
be keYdin the Fir -t Presbyterian
church in Cedarville on Saturday
C g . Aug. 2S, at 7 :3 0 .
A fte r spending a few' days at
Wnnenn Lake, Rebecca Cresweli
: pent i. week with her aunt and
unde. lit v. ar.d M rs. W . R . Stew::: *.
their home in Snarta, Hi.
Mw ami Mrs. James Ramsey
and son are visiting M r. Ram
ey’ s paru’.ts in Loveland, this
week.
M i-scs Jean Limbacker and
Phyi'.: -. Burba, o f Grand, Mich.,
\j-itir.g Mr. and M rs. James
H a lo id .
Mr. and Mrs. Park King are
spending th n e weeks in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lmch, of
Ciavh-burg. W est V a., are visit
ing Mrs. I.ir.cli’s parents, Mr. and
M is. Jack Kritzir. M r. and Mrs.
Kiituer will go to Clarksburg,

See Us For Expert Shoe Repairing
Real genuine leather, Im i-ib lc half soleing no extra cost!— W e
work while you wait.

Jean Ann Finney, daughter of
M r. and Mrs, Emile Finney, was
honored on her sixth birthday,
when a group of friends gathered
at the Finney home for a weiner
roast.
M r. and Mrs. Jay Check and
daughter left. Saturday, to visit
their mothers. M rs, Anna Oncho.
in M t. Union, Pa., and M rs. Mary
Check in Lc wist own. Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. George* Gordon
and daughter. Linda, have been
visiting friends in St. Louis. Mo.
M iss Alice ..Marie Sprncldin has
been visiting relatives in Colfax
and Fairbury. 111. Her uncle,
Vernon Moore, o f Toledo, accom
panied her on the trip.
Dr. and Mrs. H . H. Abels, of
Spencerville, returned to their
home, last week, after visiting in
Cedarville ten days.
They at
tended the graduation of their
daughter, Gloria, from Cedarville
college summer school.
M r. and Mrs. W illiam Listnr
and fam ily are home after spend
ing two weeks with relatives in
Toledo and Oak Harbor.
M r. and Mrs. Emile Finney and
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dob
bins and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Spraeklir. and family
enjoyed a picnic at O’Shaunessey
Dam, near Columbus, last week.
Fifty-one inem’m rs of the Pow
ers family enjoyed a reunion,
Sunday, at the community shel
ter house. In the afternoon, a
business meeting was held and
Fred Powers was elected presi
dent; Pauline Powers, secretary;
Albert Powers, time and place
committee. Am ong those present
were Mr. and M rs. John Powers
and family, who are visiting here
from Greenville, Tenn., and Miss
Helen P*-vers, who is visiting
from Chicago.
M rs. Hazel Edwards entertain
ed members of the Masonic lodge
and their families with a picnic
and basket dinner at her cottage,
Tuesday evening.
M r. a**! M rs. John Hitt and
son are spending a week in Co
lumbus. John, Jr., celebrated his
first birthday, Monday, with a
birthday cake and a few friends.
The W . S. C. S. o f the Metho
dist church will meet Wednesday,
Sept. 1., fo r a luncheon meeting
in the church at 12:30. Bring,
table service.
M rs, Lloyd Wildman and chil-

FO R SALE

17-tfh

W ANTED
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W A N T E D — Experienced

-

Prevailing Prices paid for

Put Y o u r Id le M o n e y T o W o r k For Y o u !

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

DEAD STOCK
FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

DONNA'S BEAUTY

l l G r e e n St.

X en ia , O h io

Dear M other-of-School-Girls:

Roller Service

School days! School days! These are ethe busy
days when every morning minute is precious.
It takiV? time to “ fuss’ with your daughter’s hair.
Since you have so little time to spare, let us help you
in this important task.

Phone 2 4 3 9 4

W ith the proper kind of haircut, the length is her
choice we’ ll help you to develops the natural ten
dency o f her hair to curl or wave softly. And after
one o f our permanent waves, you’ll find her hair
more manageable, with a fuller, flu ffier effect. The
simple hairdo we’ll design fo r her will brings out all
o f your daughter’s charm. . .
Send her to ejass looking as trim as a new school
book and as pretty as girls can be ! And let us help.

Sincerely yours,
Donna Boyer

HOLLIS
JEN K IN S
1206 Beacon St.
.Springfield,

Ohio

r\
Something doing every moment at this
big, dean, modern fair. Exhibits in
endless variety. Prize winning prod
ucts o f field, orchard and garden. Live
stock o f finest breeding. The latest in
farm machinery. Household improve
ments and decorations. Art, science,
health, education. Radio, television,
electron ics. M u sic, plays, contests,
games. Daily parades, excellent harness
races,- a great horse show, mirthful
midway fun. G ood food and refresh
ments. Sanitary rest rooms. Come and
get your share o f information, enter
tainment and thrills,

2 piece Living
R oom Suites

Cleaned
$12.50
C E D A R V IL L E
F U R N IT U R E &
U P H O L S T E R IN G C O .
Phone Cedarville 6-3191

FFATIMMETS Y O i l 'l l f f
B O U N D TO ENJOY.
* C a ttle , S h e e p , Swine*
G oa lj, Draft Hones.
* Poultry, Rabbits, Cavlei,
* “ Million D olla r" Parade oF
Livestock.
* Acres o f Farm Machinery*
* New Certified Seed Show*
* Daily Tractor Parade.
* Junior Fair—-O h io
activities.

D E A D STOCK

HORSES . . .
COWS . . .
HOGS... . . . . . $2.25 cwt.
•

BASEBALL

•

»

AUGUST 27 28 28, 1948
Municipal Stadium

9

©

*

•

•

According fro Six! and Condition -

C ed a rv ille v s. W a r r e n F rid ay N ig h t

CALL

VI I**4

6
s i * * ® - 1®

BUDGET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

X 6 S T

* Superb Grandstand Show,
Free Fireworks Display.

W E V e *

*

M ®

H tW 1

5

Reverse

Xenia

M ALL TRA CTO R

FU R N ITU R E
AD AIR

* Radio Shows, Broadcasts.
.* Bands, C horal G r ou p s,
Quartettes, Sotos, Plays.

ADMISSION: Adults 5 0 c plus Fed^al tax .
Children 2 5 c . Free parking opposite 17th
Avenue entrance.

A N A M E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOO D

Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER

— AND—

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

M cC O K M IC K -------D EER IN G
P A R T S -------S E R V IC E -------- SALES
&

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS

O p e k a sit C e n te r

%

\

(v&o ilw it
Lona

i

. . .

•it

H A R R Y llA V E R T Y , M ’ g ’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

fftyMMu/ YOU CAN HAVE
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y

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
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Current Interest Rate 2%
R£a U S. PAT Of*

WATER SERVICE

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
©

Cedarville, Ohio
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More Fun for You
# W hy wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your
home?

Order Serv/soft now!

o f this modern utility service at once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in, the purchase o f a softener.
Y ou pay only a low-cost monthly service charge . . .
and we do all the servicing for you.

N o wonder so

many home-owners— and home-renters — are taking
For complete details, phone

ox come in n o w . . . *

SOFT WATER SERVICE.
In Cedarville

Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

R

E

E

. . .

Equipment is available

for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage

advantage o f Servisoft!

F

Yours lor the asking
.. . . Our beautiful, illus
trated p h otograp h ic
catalog. It’s new. Tells.
i‘ . you how to get more
fun out-of photography.- Shows you everything you,
want for snapshots. . . home m ovies. . . advanced
photography. 44 fun-* filled pages, 360 illustrations.'
Drop in or phone for yopr FREE copy. Easier yet —
just put your name on a penny post card and mail
today. Supply lim ited..!going fast. ACT N O W .'
O p e n E very M o n d a y ’ T il 9 p v m .

|4iW0

# D o n ’t let the m iles rob you of sharing
family joys. Y ou can always be together for
happy moments. . . by long distance. Y ou’re
never reaUy apart, when you have the tele
phone habit. T h ere’s a feeling o f nearness
the minute you hear, that voice on the wire.
A n d it costs so little; you’ll want to call
every week. Som e typical rates are quoted
on the inside front cover of your directory.

Cedarville 6-2231

WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR YO U’

3 1 W . H ig h St.

J

D ia l 3 -9 4 9 1

S prin gfield, O h io

-.fc e t e .-

1■

THE

OHIO

BELL

TELEPHONE

yetiflk

* S ta te D ep*t E x h ib its —*
Science, Health, Education,
C on serva tion , H igh w ays,
Crime Detection.

THOMAS J. HERBERT
Governor o f Ohio
FRANK FARNSWORTH
EDWIN J. BATH
Director o f Asriculture
Stole Fair Manager

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT

Phone 11

Grader and

National Am ateur Baseball Federation

S P R IN G F IE L D A M A T E U R
C O M M IS S IO N

by m a il

N O T IC E

The Leesburg Citizen says that
IF Y O U W A N T chairs cained,
Mrs. 0 . W ilt is home from the
call 6-1251.__________________ (3 8 -lp )
hospital.
N O TIC E— For the best in shoe
John Maxwell, 85, vegeterian repair bring them to
Chaplin’s
and Townsend-plan-ite, thinks he Dry Cleaners.
15-6ch
will be elected president.
N E W and Used furniture bought,
Spain’s Franco’s daughter is to sold a n d exchanged. W IL L IA M
TH OM PSON , "Phone 6-3191, Cebe married.

Phone Jamestown 44761

E L L ISO N . Prop.

The Cedarville, O, H erald
darville, Ohio.

and reliable co u p le 'fo r general
W A N T E D — R a g s , iron and
farm work.
Modern house and paper. W IL L IA M
THOM PSON,
CU STOM B U T C H E R IN G — Ge,Mrs« J. S. W e st is home after . .F d R S A L E — 1937 Pontiac 2-door
other
conditions
favorable.
W
rite
Phone
6-3191,
Cedarville,
Ohio.
darville Slaughter House, Route
a ’fe w days with her son, Joe, and Sedan 'and 1936 Dodge pickup
Box C, care Cedarville Herald,
17-tflj
42.
W
e
render
lard,
cut
up
meat
fam ily in Woodstock.
truck. Call Mrs, Harvey Floyd. and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
M r. and Mrs. Paul Cummings Phone Cedarville 6-1741.
(37-2c)
and daughter are home after a
month’s vacation at Long Lake,
FORD or Ford-Ferguson tractor
Alpena, Mich,
bumpers, $7.95. Ralph E. Cumm
M rs. W a lter Miller was hon ings.
37-4c
W A N T E D — One man to work
ored on her birthday last week
with local manager. $100 to $125
when a group of friends gathered
FOR SA L E — W hite Rock fries.
at the road side park fo r a picnic. Mrs. Lucy Turner. Phone 6-2918. per month to start. Must be neat
Y o u M a y O p en A Savings A cco u n t H ere and M a il
37-2c appearing and willing to work 8
Those present were M r. and Mrs.
Miller, M r. and M rs. Eckman
hours per day. Also man to take
F.OR SA L E — W ater pipes and
and M r. and Mrs. E stle Mangus
charge o f territory. F or appoint
In Y o u r D ep osits A t Y o u r C onvenience. Savings P ay
o f Clifton, M r. and Mrs. Paul commodes. F . E . Harper, James
3 l-6 t ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
Beam o f Springfield and Mr. and town, Ohio.
B ]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
2 2 -tf
M rs. Carl Plummer o f Cedarville.
D ivid end s A n d A ssu re Future Ind ep end ence.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR

Sponsored by the

B R ID E -E L E C T H O N O RED
Complimenting Miss Marilyn
L . Rader, bride-elect o f Clarence
L . Bennett, Jr., a miscellaneous
shower was given recently, in the
home o f M iss Rader’s sisters,
Phyllis and Joanne Rader, Spring— field, Route 1. Hostesses fo r the
occasion were M rs. Clarence L.
Bennett, Sr., and M rs. Dorothy
Evans.
During the evening,
games
were played, prizes awarded and
refreshments were served.
Guests included Mrs. Marjorie
Olinger, M rs.1* Gladys Gordon,
M rs. Alice Adler, Mrs. Adam Ra
der, M rs. Mai ylee Hardacre, Mrs.
Nellie SchafFr.er, Mrs. W ilm a In
gle, M rs. Martha Schaffner, Miss
Marguerite Hardacre, Miss Betty
Griest, M i-s Miriam Martin, Mrs.
Barbara Zs-II.-r, Miss Clara Ben
nett, Mrs. Ruth Hardacre, Mrs.
Naom i KaiTenbarger, M rs. Maude
W erner,.M rs. Rodger Rader, Miss
P eggy Jean Ingle. Miss Eleanor
Ann Am lin, Miss Alice M ay E v
ans, M iss Linda K ay Adler, Miss
Phyllis Rader, Miss Joanne Rader
and the guest o f honor.

Saturday, with the Linchs to re
main a week.

COMPANY
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W I N PR IZES
A t the Xenia rodeo and west
ern, horse show, Sunday, James
town Riding club again won hon!ora .and prizes. Those winning
Were: In the neck reining con
test, 1st, Elmer H agler; 2nd, Bud
dy McNeil, o f Jeffersonville, and
3rd, Johnny Evans; wild cow
milking, 1st, Ernest Jenks; men’s
musical chair, 2nd, F iV icis Rowe
o f Washington C. II.; 3rd in the
Palamino class, James Crumrine,
J r.; and Es.ta Stickley, of St,
Paris, 2nd in women’s musical
chair.
Dorothy Sell, physician, worked
as a waitress to earn $10,000 for
her medical education.
Steel workers have a new wage
increase.

•

Legal Notice

•

N O T IC E OF S A L E O F B O N D S ”
.Sealed proposals will be received
a t the office of the Clerk of the
Village o f Cedarville; State of
Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock noon on the
I7th day o f Sept., 1948, fo r the
purchase of the bonds of said Vil
lage as follow s: $35,000,00 voted
general obligation bonds fo r the
purpose of paying a part of the
cost o f extending sewers, outfall
sewer and sewage disposal plant in
said Village; Bonds dated April 1,
1948, A ll said bonds in the de
nomination o f $500.00 and shall
mature as follows: 2 of said
bonds on October 1 and April 1 of
each o f the years from October 1,
1949, to April 1, 1969, both inclu
sive, except on October 1 ,1 9 4 9 , and
October 1 o f each alternate year
thereafter, to and including Octo
ber 1, 1967, only 1 of said bonds
shall mature in each..of said years.
Said bonds shall bear interest at
the rate o f 3 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the 1st
day of April and October o f each
year until the principal sum is paid.
Provided, however, anyone desir
ing to do so, may present a bid or
bids for any or all o f said bonds
based on their bearing a different
rate of interest than that herein
above specified,
provided
that
where a fractional interest rate is
bid, such fraction shall be onequarter ox 1 per cent or multiples
thereof.
Said bond issue is for the pur
pose o f paying the Village’s por
tion o f special assessment bonds to
be hereinafter issued fo r the exten
sion of sewer, also to pay a portion
of the cost o f outfall sewer and a
sewage disposal plant. Said bonds
are voted bonds, 86 per cent of
those voting upon the proposition
voted in favor thereof. Are issued
under authority of Ordinance No.
242, passed M ay 3, 1948, of the
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, and un
der authority of the laws of Ohio
and of the Uniform Bond Act.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest bidder for not less than the
face value thereof and accrued in
terest.
A ll bids must state the number
o f bonds bid fo r and the gross
amount of bids and accrued inter
est to datfi o f delivery. A ll bids
must be accompanied with a bond
or certified check payable to the
Village fo r not less than 1 per cent
o f the amount o f bonds to be sold
upon condition that if the bid is
Accepted, the bidder will receive
and pay fo r said bonds issued as
above set forth within 30 days
fro m the date of award, said bond
to be forfeited or said check to be
retained by the Village if said con
dition is not fulfilled.
The successful bidder will bo fur
nished without additional cost the
approving opinion as to the validity
o f said bonds by Peck, Shaffer and
W illiam s, Attorneys, 1607 First
National Bank Building, Cincinnati
2 , Ohio. No conditional bids will
be considered or accepted.
Bids should be sealed and en
dorsed “ Bids for $35,000.00 Voted
Sewer Improvement Bonds.”
Dated this 24t'h day of Aug.,
1948.
P . J. McCORKELL,
Clerk o f the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio.
L E G A L N O T IC E
COURT O F COMMON PL EA S
S R E E N E C O U N T Y , OHIO
Catharine K . M . Kelly, Plaintff,
vs. Margaret K. Flynn, Defendant.
N o . 25545.
Margaret A . Flynn, who resides
a t 74 Drake Road, Scarsaale, New
York, will take notice that on the
16th day o f August, 1948, the
plaintiff, Catharine K . M. Kelly,
filed her petition against her in
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, same being Case No.
25545 in said Court, for the parti
tion o f certain real estate describ
ed, to-w it:
Situate in the City of Xenia,
County o f Greene, in the State of
Ohio, bounded a.nd described as
follow s:
T R A C T N O . O N E ; Being all of
L ot One* Hundred (100) of the or
iginal plat o f City of Xenia, as
same is designated, numbered and
known o a recorded plat of said
City, in Plat Records of Greene
County, Ohio*_
SU BJE CT to Tight of way 12
fe e t in width on the south end of
said lo t, as described in deed for
said premises, dated A pril 12th,
1882, and recorded in Volume 66,
page 166, Deed Records of Greene
County, Ohio.
T R A C T N O . T W O : Situate in
same City, County and State, as
set forth above, and being the east
one-half o f L ot One Hundred F iftyTwo (152) o f original plat of City
o f Xenia, Ohio, as the same is des
ignated, numbered
and
known
thereon.
Being the same premises convey
ed March 28th, 1907, from L. M .
Allison to George R. Kelly by deed
recorded in Vol. 101, page 497,
Deed Records of Greene County,
Ohio.
The prayer o f said petition is for
the partition of said real estate and
for other equitable relief.
Said defendant is requested to
answer said petition on or before
the 2nd day o f October, 1948, or
judgment will be taken against her.
Catharine K . M . Kelly.
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
(8-2G-St-9-24)
Attorneys.

LEGAL NOTICE
Alton Karl Frederick whose ad-

dress is unknown will take notice
that on August 3, 1948 Aurora
Marie Frederick, filed her certain
petition against him for divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty and extreme cruelty before
the Common Pleas Court of Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
25, 528 on the docket of said Court,
and will come on fo r hearing on or
after Sept. 11, 1948.
A lva C. Stiver
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Loveland, O.
(8 -5 -6 t -9 -ll)

resident of the State o f Ohio and
whose place of residence in un
known, will take notice that on
the 30th day o f July, 1948, Rufus
Miller filed his Petitiqn in the
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, against her, the
same being No. 25521 on the dock
et of said Court, praying fo r Di
vorce and Other Relief on the
grounds of willful absence fo r
three years and gross neglect o f
duty, and that said case will come
on for hearing six full weeks from
August 5 , 1948, which is the date
o f the first publication hereof,
as soon thereafter as will he convenientto the Court.
RUFUS; M ILLER
W EAD & AULTM AN
Attorney for P laintiff(8-5-6t-9-10)

will take notice that on the 13th.
day o f July, 1048, Lydia F . Gar
rett filed her petition against him
in the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, fo r divorce
on the grounds of gross neglect
o f duty, extreme cruelty, and wil
fu l absence fo r more than three
years, and that unless the said
Richard W . Garrett shall answer
said petition on or before the 27th
day of August, 1948, judgment
m ay he taken granting the plain
t if f a divorce.
L Y D IA F . GARRETT, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys fo r plaintiff
___________________
(7-16-71-8-27)

L E G A L N O TIC E
Joseph Saccoon whose address
is unknown will lake notice that
on July 30, 1948, Elizabeth SacN O TIC E O F A P P O IN T M E N T
coon filed her certain petition
Estate o f Harvey Floyd, Deagainst him for divorce on grounds
ceased.
of gross neglect o f duty before
Notice is liex-eby given that Iva
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
COM M ON PL EA S COURT,
County, Ohio, said case being No.
G R E E N E C O U N T Y , OHIO
25.523 on the docket of said Court
F A R M S FO R S A L E
and will come on for hearing on or Lydia F . Garrett, : :
Plaintiff, : :
after the 11th of September 1918.
A N D F A R M LO AN S
-vs
David J. Weinberg
Richard W . Garrett,: :
W e have many good farms for
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Defendant. : :
sale on easy terms. Also make
407 Callahan Bldg. Davton, O.
Richard W . Garrett, whose last
farm loans at 4% Interest for
18-5-61-9-11)
known place of residence was 735
15 years. N o application fee
L E G A L N O TIC E
E. Church Street, Xenia, Ohio, and
and no appraisal fee.
Goldie W . Miller, who is not a whose presenL address is unknown,
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

has been duly appointed as 1948.
Administratrix o f the estate of
W IL L IA M B . M eCALLISTER,
Harvey Floyd, deceased, late of Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
Cedarville Village, Greene County, County, Ohio.
Ohio.
^
* .
By Louella Howser,
Dated this 17th day of August, (8-20-3t-9-3) Chief Deputy Clerk.

Greene County

FISH AND DAME ASSN.

PRICED TO
SUIT YOUR
BUDGET

Annual Picnic

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1. 1948

on
Farm Grain Tile

THE MILLS BROTHERS COMPANY

Ditching

Springfield, Ohio

if,

Stone Road

T rench ing Service

Dial 3-4626

RUSS COTTER

\\

P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810

p o z vI

*******

19 qt. liquid ca
pacity. H o l d s
seven 1 qt. jars.
Complete w i t h
rack.

THEATRE

Fri. and Sat.

C0LDPACK
CANNER

,
I

Springfield, Ohio

V

“ SIX G U N L A W ”

Have W oolens and Blankets

“Here Comes Trouble”
Sun., Mon. & Tues., A u g . 29-30-31
Bing Crobsy - Bob Hope

‘H O A D to RIO ”

Cleaned for Summer Storage

A . H . H o p p es, J efferso n v ille , O .
E . L . R itenour, J am estow n , O . R . 1
J. T . Sm ith, X e n ia , O . R . 1

Cleanliness is the best care you can give to these ex
pensive items. Let New Cedarville Cleaners give your
prized blankets and woolens thorough cleaning— then
store them and be free from worry. Moth proofing at
moderate cost.

'

*

f'
£'V " 'Ay

W ed and Thurs.,
Sept. 1-2
Johnny Weismuller Maureen, O’Sullivan

4 to 2 4 H ou r D r y C lean in g Service
5 D a y L au n d ry Service

“Tarzan’s N ew York
Adventure”.

P ick U p an d D elivery
P hone 6 -3 4 1 1

J ll

PYREX

The New Cedarville Cleaners

A lso New s and Cartoon

W a lt e r E . A v e y , Sabina, O . R . 3

l s9 5

e)» i O

et?

I|lplt§S|
‘ f.
5*

— and—

Order Today front

20 qt. capacity

Built to conduct
heat evenly . . .
no “ hot spots” to
bum food.

A u g . 26-27

* Double Feature Program*

For Q u a lity •** For Profit.

SLUMINUti
PR E SE R V E KETTLE ,

BLUEST0NE ENAMEL

■ansa

fo r Yield

Slashes minutes from can5^v
ning time! Easy
d«| © f t
to use.
tpJLOiF

K now your measures will
be right! Use this precision
weighing scale that’s easily
read. Weighs
a o r
up to 24 lb.

KIETER DROVE

London, O.

TH E FAC E BR ICK OF D ISTINCTION

201 E. Washington St.

FOOD MILL ,

HOUSEHOLD SCALE

Leon H . Kling, Mgr.

BELDEN BRICK

FOLEY ,

UNIVERSAL

at

STAINLESS STEEL
MEDIUM SIZE LADLE

MEASURING CUP
Red
markings,
t qt, size

pouring lip, Vd cup cap.

m

rm
C edarville

Paramount News - Cartoon

jg g g

WI NNE RS
C edarville

A U C T I ON
TWO NEW MODERN
RANCH - TYPE HOMES

PRIZES

in HOLSUM’S
Fire Prevention Essay Contest
WON

B Y CHILDREN IN

The bakers of HOLSUM BREAD are grateful
that so many boys and girls in the Cedarville
area entered essays on Fire Prevention in
HOLSUM’S big contest. W e are sorry that not
all local entrants won prizes. But we are happy
to announce that the follow ing children in the
Cedarville area DID win prizes:—

Beginning at 6:00 P. M.— Evening Sale
LOCATED— Two new modern hpmes located side
by side on West Washington Street, Jamestown, O,

N E W HOME NO. 1 SELLS A T 6:00 P. M .
N E W HOME NO. 2 SELLS AT^rSO P. M l

...

- *»

.

i,

A

* •

F la sh lig h t: M arilyn K y le , 1 3 , S. M ain , C ed ar
ville

Two beautiful, one-floor plan, ranch-type homes, fram e con
struction with five rooms, bath, utility room, enclosed porch

WELDING
ARC - ACETYLENE

CED AR VILLE A R E A

J am estow n , O h io

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1ST

m ra

B R AZIN G — SILVERSOLDERING
CUSTOM FABR ICATIO N
R ALPH E. CUMMINGS
C E D A R V IL L E

PH O N E 62551

SPECIAL? PURCHASE
-

- -

ARM Y AND NAVI

W 1TC

B o x es o f H olsu m C o o k ies: G la d y s H o w e ll, 12 ,
B o x 4 3 1 , C edarville an d C a ro ly n Lane, 1 2 ,
C lifto n .

and attached one car garage. Outstanding features built into
these ntw homes include hardwood floors throughout, adequate
wiring, Crane bathroom fixtures, modern kitchens with Am eri
can fixtures, picture windows in large living looms, gas heat,
French doors, plenty o f cupboard space, fu ll insulation, auto
matic gas hot water heater, city water and city sewer, brick
patio in front, plus other good features. Only the best o f labor
and materials were used in the building of th.cse two fine homes.
Each home is located on a large lot approximately 72x185.
Shrubbery is planted and lawns are seeded. Approximately
2,000 square feet o f floor space in each of these outstanding
new homes. Painted white with attractive trim. Dayton and South
eastern busses pass by the front door.

Join HOLSUM’S Junior
Firefighter’s Brigade
Listen to Firefighter’s
5:00 P. M. Monday thru Friday
overWIZE

These two now homes are especially well located in James
town and front on U . S . Route 35. Jamestown is 11 miles east
of Xenia, 25 miles east o f Dayton, and 17 miles south o f Springfield. Plans used in the building of these two new homes are
rated as Five Star Plans by Better Homes and Gardens maga
zine. Words cannot adequately describe these two very beauti
fu l homes so if you are interested in a fine, new home in the
$15,000.00 price range, we urge you to make an inspection o f
them before sale time.

Look A t These Features!
o Bed Sweep Hand « Shows
1 /5 Seconds • Shows Full Seconds
• Shows Minutes
•
Radium Hands

P L E A S E N O T E : OPEN FOR IN SP E C T IO N on Wednesday,
August 25th, from 1:00 P. M . to 4:30 P. M. and on Sunday,
August 29th, from 1:00 P . M . to 5:00 P. M. or by appointment.
Sale on the premises. Sells to the highest bidder.
TERM S— $2,500.00 cash down payment oh each house at time
of sale, .balance upon delivery o f deed. Good title and IM M E D I
A T E PO SSESSION .

• Shatterproof Unbreakable Glass

ESTHER K, TAYLOR, OWNER

3

Jamestown, Ohio, Phone 43461
Sale conducted by The Bailey-Murphy Co., Wilmington, Ohio
Carl Taylor, Jamestown, Ohio

S,

LIMESTONE

2 5 je K A H fi:ia i..fB H E S A M E

■Product o f The Springfield Baking Company
/

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

ST

Friday, 'August 27, 1948

The Cedarville (O .) H erald

XENIA NATIONAL BANK 1948
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[Formerly Xenia Branch Bank.]

PAID UP CAPITAL, * T * a a $120,00010.
A. TRADER,

A. HIVLING,
President.

• ?A 3

*,

Cashier*

DIRECTORS:
John Ankeney,
Samuel Puterbaugh,
A.. H. Baughman,
A. Trader,
A, Hivling,
This Bank is now in operation} and is prepared to
receive Deposits, make Collections, Discount Ac
ceptable Paper, and do all business, pertaining to
Banking.
Banking House, same as formerly occupied by
the Xenia Branch Ban^, corner Detroit and Second

vAj'WiV

strc c tS i

A . T R A D E R , Cashier..

jun8 if.
P
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"from copy o f :
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WEDNESDAY,
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TORCHLIGHT”
APRIL

11,

1866
£

Original paper in possession of R . O. W E A D , present cash

'l l
M & sih

ier o f the Xenia National . . . . t o which the First National

xss^j&s-:

mmm

changed its name in 1883.

( A Recent Photo of Our Bank)

(This Photo Taken About 1880),

••v.. •.;

History of The Xenia National Bank
June 1st, 1885 John Hivling opened a private bank in the city o f Xenia, the first bank
in Greene County of which there is any record. In 1845 the Ohio General Assembly estab
lished a State Banking System under the control o f a Board o f Commissioners— one o f whom
was John Hivling. of Xenia, whose bank had joined the state system under the name o f the Ohio
State Bank—Xenia Branch. Several o f the bank notes o f this branch are still in possession of
a Xenia resident.
?

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM
The Federal Reserve System consists of 12
District Banks scattered over the whole of U. S.
which are Banker’s Banks. In these member
banks are required to keep on deposit a certain
per cent, of their total deposits. I f any member
becomes in need of funds, it can go to the Re
serve Bank in its respective district and deposit
proper collateral fo r the funds needed. It then
repays the Reserve Bank as it accumulates the
funds, and its bonds or notes are returned.

1 V.

i.

DEPOSITORY INSURANCE CORP,
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
is a federally controlled body which levies
on all banks belonging to the corporation a
semi-annual tax on the total deposits, which is
put into the insurance fund.

.Vp.w .
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H. E. Eavey, President and Chairman
o f Board o f Directors
*• .v .
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Robert W. MacGregor

R. O. Wead

' v-

When any mem

ber bank fails this organization immediately
takes charge o f the bank and pays the deposi
tors their money up to $5000.00, in each individ
ual account. It then proceeds to liquidate the
bank’s assets and. close the business. Its his
tory shows that it has never taken more than
nine days to repay bank depositors in full.

In this our 113th year we extend to our patrons and friends our heart-felt thanks and look
forward to many years of future association.

Findley M. Torrence

...

■■ .

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL

During these years this bank has enjoyed the patronage and confidence o f the people of
this community fo r which we wish to express our sincere appreciation. It has endeavored to
be helpful in the advancement o f the community in making Greene County a good place in
which to live, as well as a good place in which to make’ a living.

Mary Little Dice, Vice President
Jos. A. Finney
F„ Leon Spjahr

.V

■

The Xenia Branch Bank was located in the Messenger building at the N. E. corner o f
Detroit and Second Sts. The old vault o f this bank is still intact in the offices of Dr. F. M.
Chambliss. The bank continued to operate successfully until 1863 when the first National
Banking A ct was passed by Congress under the guidance o f Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio. Under
this act all banks which joined the system were chartered for a period o f twenty years. The
Board of Directors o f the Xenia Branch Bank applied fo r a National Charter in 1863 which was
granted under the name o f The First National Bank of Xenia, Ohio. This organization con
tinued business in the old location until 1866 when they purchased the lot on the S. E. corner
of Detroit and Main Sts., and in 1867 erected the present building on this lot. Here they contin
ued their banking business until the 20 year charter expired in 1883. A t this time the National
Banking A ct had been changed so as to grant continuous charters and at the time o f the ex
piration in 1883 the organization applied fo r a new charter under the name of The Xenia Na
tional Bank, its present name.

Board Of Directors-
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YOU TO FEEL THAT YO U ARE ALW AYS WELCOME, THAT YOUR FINANCIAL

PROBLEMS WILL ALW AYS GET A RESPECTFUL AND SYMPATHETIC HEARING
/

THE OLD X E N IA N A T IO N A L
Main Corner of City of Xenia

®You Are Never A Stranger After Your First Visit”

%

